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Fwr M m M m e *  0 * ?  J o b  
W ork w ill com parii w ith  
th*t o f any other f irm ,. . . iThe
T H IR T Y
tmeesssSStSSSmH
S E C O N D  Y P .^ U  .KO- j& +^~*~~-***»**~~*»~
CORK CONTEST FOR 
OOFS AND GIRLS.
Bellas and regulations t« govern 
tlie corn growirg contest for boys 
and girls under eighteen years of 
age, and the prizes offered were 
submitted to the County Corn Im­
provement Association by the com­
mittee in charge ot the affair at the 
final meeting of that body for the 
season, Saturday afternoon They 
are as follows;
BTJ.LES AND REGULATION,
A—Any boy or girl under 18 years 
of age in Greene County may enter, 
providing they agree to carry out 
all rules.
■2—Not less than one-tenth acre 
shall be planted to com and kept 
under cultivation by the boy or girl 
entering the contest, The harvest 
ing and such recording as required 
shall be done by the contestant.
8—The seeds from the ears, used 
in planting shall'be tested for vita- 
lity, and a note made of the seed 
condition in the record. ■ Sped corn 
may be secured from any source, 
but a well tried home -variety is rec- 
• ommsnded.
4—Ten ears must bo selected for 
exhibition with the corn record at 
the county contest. The time and 
place of county contest will be an­
nounced later. The two best entries 
may be entered in the State Corn 
Show, to be held at Columbus.
6—These entering this contest 
must keep the following jrecord—a 
blank may be had from County 
Secretary or any member of the 
committee or township, superinten­
dent. ■
CORN RECORD.
(a) Preparation of seed bed. (b) 
Kind of soil, (c) Area of corn plot, 
(d) Variety of seed corn, (e) Was 
It tested to see whether it  would 
sprout. How and results? (f) Bate 
of planting, (g) What depth? (h) 
Drilled or checked, and number of 
grains in bill, (i) When corn ap­
peared. (j) Dates of cultivation and 
how cultivated, (k) Was any fer­
tilizer used ; If so, what kind? When 
ajnd how applied. (1) Was any thing 
plowed under; if  so, What? (m) To 
f/hat degree was the corn damaged; 
how and to what extent, (n) Date 
of |MWv<Hda»g kh*
• color than white or yellow. ‘
! $2 on second ?>*st ten ears o f' any j 
I other color than whito or yellow, j 
$1 on thud best ten care of nny 
other color than whito er yellow, j
Signed, . j
O. E. Bradfuto. Chairman. { 
D. JL'Barnes,
0. M. Lehr,
W. 3. Nicffer,
A, E. Collins.
W . C . T . U .
INSTITUTE
Miss Allen
Won Contest.
Miss Ada Alien, of Wooster, won 
first prize m the Bible reading con­
test participated in by students of 
Ccdarville College, Friday evening. 
The second prize was won by An­
drew Qrpswell, and Ernest Foster, 
Selineville, received the third prize. 
The selecions read were from the 
Book of Job, aud the other students 
who took part in the contest were 
William Bitter, Edward Shaw, 
Ira Cornelius, Walter Hnrriman, 
William Begg, Wilhelmma Mitray, 
Florenee Williamson, Grace Beok- 
ley and Josephine Orr.
The Bible reading contest at'Oe- 
darville college was made an annual 
affair last year. The prizes are of­
fered by Dr. and Mrs. John D, 
Alford of Beaver Falls, Penn.
A musical program was rendered 
in connection with the contest, 
which took place in the United 
Presbyterian church, Misses Vera 
Andrew, Martha Anderson and 
Verna Bird sang vocal solos. Misses 
Andrew and Andorsc i rendered a 
duett, and a double quartette and 
eang.
Vandervort On
The Fruit
Mr. B. B, Vandervort, one of the 
eminent fruitgrowers in the county, 
states that the fruit prospects are 
aoteneouraging. Owing to the dry 
weather last fall and the late spring 
has been a detriment So the trees.
The freeze of April 10 is said to 
have blighted the ciferries. Plums 
e small fruits were
Tho Greene County Woman’s 
Christian Temperance U.uion In­
stitute, May 0 and 7,1909, at Cedar- 
vllle, O., in the Reformed Presby­
terian Church. Leader—Mrs. Flor­
ence D. Richards. “Como thou 
with us and we will do thee good.”
THURSDAY.
9 a. m. Greene County executive 
meeting; 12 m., Luncheon; 1;30 p.m. 
Devetiorials led by Miss Mary 
Murdock, Words of Welcome—-Mrs. 
Lucy Barber, Local President; R#- 
sponsnand Review of County Work 
—Mrs Arthur Collins, County Cor­
responding Secretary; Introduction 
of leader; Appointment of commit 
te*B. 2:30 p m .,W , C. T. U. Chart 
explained, Mrs Florence D. Rich­
ards; Music; 3:15 p, m. Discussion— 
“What can be done for temperance 
by the young people’s societies,” 
Mrs. John Johnson, Mr. William 
Ritter, Miss Ethel McMillan and 
others; 4 p, ni. Model Parliamentary 
Drill—.Mrs. Florence Richards; 
4:30 p.m. Presentation of our . Pe­
riodicals—Mrs Smith Carter; An­
nouncements and adjournment.
EVENING.
Grand Gold Modal Oratorical and 
Silver Medal Muslzal Contests at 
the opera house,
FRIDAY.
9 a. m. Devotionals lead by Mm  
Charles Dean; reading of minutes; 
9;30 Open parliament—(a) Latest 
words of Science as regards effects 
of alcohol on human system, Mrs, 
Amanda Bailey, County Supt* Med­
ical Temperance; (b) Essay Work 
In Public Schools of Greene county. 
Mrs. Ada Baker, Geunty Supt. 
S. T, , i . ; (e) Should we patronize 
papers containing liquor, advertise­
ments? Miss Fay Lackey; .County 
Supt. Press Work; (d) Should the 
Women of Ohio have Municipal 
Sc'frage. Mrs, B. S* Harmount, 
Cdunfcy Supt. V. I. B .; (e) Progress 
in h y  Department—Mrs. Lucy 
Bramlette, County Supt, Work, 
among Colored People; 10:80a . in. 
Stat* Paper—Law Enforcement in 
Dry Counties, Mrs, Martha Wilson; 
Music—Vocal Solo, Miss Ethsl En­
sign; 11:15 a. m. Offieer# Bound
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ing? (p) Humber of stalks in pJ*fc 
at close of seassn of cultivation,
. (q) Humber of barren stalks. <r) 
Husk a bushel (72 lbs) of your best 
corn on the plot and shell it. (s) 
What does the shelled corn weigh? 
(t / What do the eoba weigh? (u) 
How much shelled corn would that 
be per acre? - (v) How does your 
yield1 compare with that of your 
father’s? (w) Did you find the va­
riety of corn you used suited to your 
soil and climate? Why? 1 
REMARKS.
The contestant Is not required so 
perform the labor of preparing the 
seed bed, if it  conflicts with school 
work, but cad take up the work of 
cultivation after corn has come up.
The committee w ill appoint some 
resident of each township to inspect 
the plot during the growing season. 
PREMIUMS.
The association further agrees to 
offer the following premiums:
$3 on best ten sars of white corn.
$2 on second best ten eats of white 
corn.
$1 on third best ten ears of white 
corn.
$5 on best ten ears of yellow corn.
$8 ou second best ten ears of yel­
low corn.
$2 on third best ten ears of yel­
low corn.
$1 on fourth best ten ears of yellow 
corn.
$3 on beat ten years oi Any ether
Spring Styles in  all kinds of 
Footw ear are now ready 
for your inspection.
YOU GET 
GOOD SHOES
G uaranteed to  bo ju st as 
represented and give Satis­
faction when you buy of
N isley ,
In T h e Arcade.
Springfield’* Largest and  
B est Shoe House.
Member of Merchants’ 
AMociation.
Dr. J. J. Snyder 
Elected President.
One hundred and fifty Ohioans 
who live m Salt Lake City hav# or­
ganized an Ohio Society. The or­
ganization was brought ahoub by 
ths fact that the National G. A. R. 
encampment will he held in that 
city this fall and due honor will be 
glvenPreiidentW .H . Taft on his 
visit there. I t  is oxpected that the 
membership of the society will 
reach COO. ,
$1.00 Columbus Sunday Excursion.
Pennsylvania Lines, May 2. Train 
leaves Oedarville 8:25 a. m.
NOTICE.
LIVE MAH with some knowledge 
or of interest in AUTOMOBILES, 
to take charge oil branch agency to 
be opened at once in Ccdarville.
Small amount of capital required. 
Fine proposition for right man.
Address with full particulars The 
people's Motor Car Company, 19 
and 21 West Soeond Street, Dayton, 
Ohio. Distributors for the Big 
Value Car, tho E-M-F “SO” at 
at $1,250.00. Tile Locomobile, Th# 
Thomas Flyer and the Rauch & 
Lang Electric.
Also a number of bargains in good 
second hand FORDS, NATIONAL, 
BIG FCUK FLYER, LOCOMO­
BILE ami others.
FOR SALE.
200 acres of good land situated in 
Clark and Greene counties near 
Clifton, Ohio, and near tho new 
traction lihe now being built. Call 
on or address,
A. Bradford, Agent, Codarvilio, O. 
Citizens’ Phene, No. 6. 21d
PAINT SHOP OPEN**
The Wolford paint shop Is now 
open and ready for spring and sum­
mer business. Have your buggy, 
carriage or wagon painted now so 
that it  will bo ready when good 
weather comes.
FENCE FOR SALE.
I  still have some wire fence for 
sale a t a bargain to dose out soon.
■ * O. M-  Cfdiua#
Mr*. Cora Davis. {Si Recording 
Secretary—Mine Zetta McClellan, 
(4j Treasurer— Mr*. Lida EUty, (&) 
Vice Presidents--Mrs, Dr. Dyeh*; 
11:45 a. m. Noontide prayer—Miss 
Carrie Atnbubl; Announcements 
and adjournment;
LUNCHEON.
1:80 p. m. Music; Invocation- 
Miss Fay Carpenter; Reading of 
minuets; 1:46 p. m. AddresB—Rela­
tion of World’s, National, State, 
County and Local W. O. T. U., Mrs. 
Florence D. Richards; 2:30 p. in. 
L. T/L, Program, In charge of tho 
County Secretary of L. T. L., Mrs. 
W. C Lacey; 4 p. m. Report of com­
mittees, Greene County Roster, 
Presentation of Institute banner. 
Announcements and adjournment. 
7:30 p. in. Lecture—Mrs. Florence 
D. Richards, National Lecturer. 
Music by the L. T. L., Opera house.
TRACTION PROJECT
T.
The Baker traction line* through 
Clifton to Cedarville is now thought 
to bo almost a reality. Th# $50,000 
desired by President Baker will be 
forth coming and will b# produced 
by tho citizens of Springfield and 
residents along tho proposed route 
of tha branch line.
This fact was made evident at a 
meeting hold in Springfield Friday 
in tho Commercial Club rooms. 
The mooting was attended by mer* 
charts, hankers, two representa­
tives of Cincinnati bond houses, 
farmers and buslnosomen along th# 
proposed route and in Cedarvlll# 
afld Clifton. It was reported at this 
meeting that th# right of way 
would ho clfc&r and would meet all 
tho requirements asked hy Mr. 
Baker.
President Baker and hio attorney 
returned horn# Friday from Cleve­
land, whore they wont to consult 
th# president of the Hprlugfleld and 
Xenia Traction Company in regard 
to an entrance Into Springfield. The 
B. & X. Company had at first de­
manded $19,000 for tho joint uso of 
tho tracks into Bprhigficld. This 
was considered unreasonable and 
Mr. Baker’s visit was made for tho 
purpose of urging a more liberal 
figure. In this Mr. Baker was suc­
cessful, the amount being lowered 
to about $8,900. j
SPRAYING SOLUTION.
To spray^trees and shrubbery, get 
Rex Lime and Bulphur solution, th# 
heel on th# market, C, M. Cr#tt$»«
next. May
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lhfwrj
Bebsrt ^M ^tenlly
visitors in Spri%ftekl^unday.
Dr. F«m  will deliver th# bacca­
laureate Mrmtdiat th* school audi­
torium at 2:80 p.m ., May 13.
Th# Mis### fteHavtn of C#dar- 
ville were the gpest* of Mr#. J. J. 
Negus,Sunday.
It th# g#od v«ath#r continues, th# 
xilick of th# corn planter will be no­
ticed her# this week.
Miss Katherine Scanland of 
Charleston, waa a  visitor at home 
over Sunday,
. Mrs, l ’hrushton, until recently a 
resident here, died at the home of 
her daughter Mrs. Hirst near Phil­
adelphia and funeral took place 
there a week ago.
Recent word from W ill Smith in 
Mexico, give# encouraging report us 
to his improv#Ri*ntIn health.
Board of Trade 
Giving Show.
The Board of Trad# lias entered 
the amusement Held and will give a 
motion piclute show In th# opera 
house Tuesday evening, May 4, 
Fire thousand feet of pictures will 
be shown ami the entertainment 
made worthy of public support. 
Th« proceeds will be placed in tho 
treasury to be used for the best lu- 
terests of the village. Th# admis­
sion is tan cents.
GARDEN SEEDS.
Any on# wishing Livingston’# 
garden seed# ran get sam# ot
O. M. Crouse.
When a city like Muncie, Ind,, 
goes dry by 209 votes and the coun­
ty of Marion by over 2000 thsre is 
some cause for worry when Ross 
county m our own state gives the 
wets a majority of over 2,000.
Th# Muncie election was held 
Tuesday and the Robb couuty elec­
tion on Wednesday. The iatter wa# 
a bitter contest between both sides 
and numerous arrests wer# made.
Mayor Yapplo and ths city au­
thorities, including the chief of po­
lice lad the wet forces. The county 
ofliolnls were with the dry#, The 
city of Chillicothe gave a wet ma­
jority of 1,800, while the county out­
side the city gave a majority to the 
wets of about 200,
There seemed to bo little interest 
over the county, tho anti-saloon 
league being unable to get the peo 
pi# aroused. The madufacturers 
and merchants wer# active for the 
wets.
While Ohillicothe Is a city of over 
12,009 people and wds voting wet 
Springfield a city of 60,000 waa be­
ing made dry owing to a recent 
election wherein the drys won.
Wednesday was the last day and 
the liquor business in Springfield 
the past week has been the greatest 
in the history of the city. Thous­
ands in tho city and adjdfiiing 
counties have laid in a store for the 
three years drouth that has fallen 
on the city.
Little business has been done by 
other merchants during the week 
as those who wanted liquor and had 
the money to purchase It took r 
vantage of the low prices. Delivery 
wagons and drays have h##u busy 
and it  is said that the saloon­
keepers hadlittlelefton their hands 
when they quit business at. eleven 
o’clock Wednesday night.
- >Prof, Ilemstreefc will bo in Cc 
dacvili# Frldny night April 30 and 
two ladles or one lady and ©no 
gouHeman will be admitted on oho 
paid 23c ticket if  At the opera house 
before 8:15 p. m.
or tbin>, City <# foMttxT, i 
■ 1.11 AM.'.<>;»nr j 85
Frank ,T. < m«n*t irabM o*tli that he is 
Senior partner of in* firm of K, J. Curse? 
it Co., do'ng in the city of Toledo,
rounty. amt Mate afomii, *ofi the* «*id 
ffirro ruiieey th* »*m« OKfil HPlTDliEI) IMihTAiWWeeoh eee# of Cetmnrh 
that oennot 1* «uml bjr tli# ne* of Ham,’a 
CxtMUM < 'cite, FIAHK J. illENJBY.
Jtoorii to  W e r e  n*» «*4 aubem bed in  m y 
presence, th is  IWi rfey of Dee***her, A. 1>‘
it»0,
( <■ a .. i A. W. <#T.F,ASOh*
I bray, |  H etery  l ’nbllc
Hill’stekirrh met is.taken intertislly 
end  ftCtortitaMtiy m  mm blood sa d  raeeous
mi MINI 90f  «.
elSt ktfi, j
Wool Exhibit 
For Farmers.
There will be a wbol exhibit at th# 
this fall to giv# th# t$Cpv~
tflaes ther# will b« three prizes:
Th# classes will b# as follows: 
XX Fine;X  Fine; Ho. 1 Fine; No, 
2 Fine; % Blood Combing-; H Blood 
Combing; U  Blood combing; Braid.
An expert judge will judge and 
classify the wool.
Buzz-Wagon Fever 
Strikes Here.
The • smell of gasoline was too 
strong for two of our residenti this 
week aud to cool the ’’buzz-wagon” 
fever, invested ih automobiles. Mr 
G. F. Siogler, president ot the elec­
tric light company purchased Mr 
C. M* Crouse’s five passenger tour­
ing car.
Mr. O. L. Smith, cashier of the 
Exchange Bank, on Wednesday 
purchased a four passenger light 
tourleg car of Tho Central Electric 
& Supply Co., m Xenia. Both ma­
chines arc mndo by the Buiok 
Company and will make quite an 
addition to tho present number 
about town,
On Thursday Mr. Crouse pur­
chased a Bulck roadster, SO horet 
power, that will bo used for recrea­
tion this summer.
F o r headache D r. Miles’ A n ti-P a in  PHl t
MEARICK’S 
CLOAK HOUSE,
Offer Special bargains in 
Suits a t
$15.00 $18.50 and 
$25.00.
for ten  days.
You can get exceptional 
good bargains. These suits 
are  m ade of the  best m ate­
rials and the  very newest 
styles.
Mearick’s 
Cloak House,
123 South Main Street, 
Dayton, Ohio.
Corn Planters
Tho John Deere, B lack Hawk and Superior Corn 
P lanters embody the m ost highly perfect«d corn p lan t­
ing m achinery on the m arket. Ihrice on each $ 3 6 ,0 0
C ultivators
There arc m any cultivators on tho m arket whose 
combined m erits would, no doubt result in  a  fine im­
plem ent, b u t i t  is left for the  Oliver to  present the  ma­
jo rity  of existing advantages besides offering more en­
tirely  newr features. John Deere and Ohio Biding 
Cultivators $24 each. „
Brown Manly, No, 2 Weeder, with runners, $7.50.
H Buggies
W e handle a  full line of buggies, Carnages, Runar 
bouts, Carts, etc., in  the  following popular makes, 
Troy, P aste  and Woodhull.
The above fines are righ t in  price, right in quality, 
righ t in  durability, shown by years of service, right in 
’ results as evidenced by satisfied customers. Inspect 
our fine before purchasing.
Atlas Portland Cement Guaranteed to be Always Uniform.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
We Have Hats
That will please you. There is 
plenty ©I artistic style and merit 
in  our »#w Spring Hats.
We have many colors in soft 
hats, also a complete hew line of 
Stiff Hats. Our stock will supply 
your want. Price# on.
Soft Hats.. . . . . . . . .50c to $5,00
Stiff Hats...............$1 JO in $^50
SULLIVAN, The Hatter,
2i S. Limestone 5 t. Springfield, O.
Our Spring Showing
Of handsome fabrics for sack 
euits, frock and cutaway coats 
and Chesterfield overcoats em­
braces all tho latest novelties 
in elegant and exclusive im­
ported and domestic woolens. 
We are prepare to fashient you 
a suit that will bo peerless in 
cut, fit and distingue style at 
at a reasonable figure. «
ACANY, Leading Tailor,
X E W W  O,
SPECIAL OFFERING
GOOD BRUSSELS RUGS,
Size, 9 feet, x  t i  feet.
(W o rth  $ 14.00), $ 10.00.
Extra Heavy Seamless Brus-1 
sels Rugs,
Size, 9 feet b y  12 feet*
(W o rth  $ 20.00), $ 15,00.
Com plete new  line of**
AIL K inds of C arp e ts , L inoleum , JLace 
C u rta in s, W all P ap ers, Etci.
THE P, M, HARMAN CO
30-32 North Main St., DATl'OX, OHIO.
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W. Ssxim, PmsMont.
■ O. h, Sat m i,  Cashier*
often does not agree with bet 
Appearance. Pain and suffer-. 
icg add-to the years till many 
women loaBs much older than 
they really are.
Many women, avoiding pain 
by the regular use of that ef­
fectual remedy, for women* 
Wine of Cardui, keep their 
youth and beauty.
Mrs. Annie Vaughan, Ral­
eigh, N. C«'- tried Cardai and 
writes:
"I was sick and worn out 
almost unto death. My sister 
finally persuaded trie to take 
Cardui. Before 1 had taken 
five bbtilas \  was well and 
strong.’*
Tty Cardui. ft Is for wo­
men, . Its tonic, building quali­
ties should restore- you gently 
to health.” thousands of wo­
men have found it to give 
them lasting benefit •
tVyCardni
For sate everywhere.
$ 4 7
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K .irtr Ble5(*a, Weaken or Uriiio. 10c, tre .tW .h fW  jold ln  lmik. ’i'Uo Ranuinc tatslct Btam'"'* QxMaaiite.il to ci;r* o r year money backr-— — -w ■— —  — — , r — —  ^ ^  v. ve.* v ,f tyuwttft
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593
MKWLS1LE, TEH MILLION BOXES
FO AM O
The New Economical and Convenient
.SHAM POO
T A B L E .T
The use of 
i Foaano Transparent Shampoo 
Tar Tablot will oauiso that dull 
nppi'aranpy of tho hasr to 
%ai!!sh. ^ivitiKpinto to that er- 
chantlftg ratiii numothm^Gt tho 
lovolincf :> for which you have Go |  
long sought for will ho yours.
The Cedarville Herald.
[ Ss.oo  Veajr,
K A R U U I iC L h  -  -  Kflltor.
APBITr- SO, 
,ta^ea3gg l!J ^ ,’!^ 5*
DEATH OF
PAUL KERR.
Paul Kerr, on* of lluslmHe’s 
honored oiflzons and nature’s noble­
men. died Saturday night at iiie
homo on North Morgan street after 
an illness of several weeks of the 
aiiimonts incidental to .old ago. The 
Insfc.pago in his life ■ book closed 
adout seven-thirty o’clock Saturday 
evening and the tired spirit flitted 
heavenward to the arms of the un­
iversal mother. ■
Father Kerr, as he was familiarly 
known and called by those who 
Ichew him best, was born in Brown 
county, O.,. and bad just past his 
eighty-eighth birthday. Ho was 
married near the place of his birth 
to FUiza Pierce In 18-19, whose 
death occurred in 1903, Mr, Kerr 
and family removed to this city 
from Greene county, Ohm, in 1881, 
and have lived here since. De­
ceased is survived by one son, II. F*
Kerr, of Cedarville, Ohio, and two 
daughters who made their home 
with their father.
Few men in tho city hold the 
warm place in the hearts of tho res­
idents which Mr. Kerr gained by nn 
exemplary Christian life and one 
that will prove a groat legacy for 
tile children to long remember and 
cherish. Ho can truly bo called 
one of the grand old . men—a Odd 
fearing man, highly respected by 
all who knew him.
Mr. Kerr was one of the pillars of 
the United Presbyterian obnrch here 
and did much toward building up 
a large congregation and later a 
new edifice that w ill live as a mon* 
um*nt toll jin, David Graham and a 
few ethers. While not in public Itf# 
r » great .steal, Mr. K*rr w«« ww*,  ^ k.
W*9*&Sf* iiat  s
; 4*nt raewtti. H«,Waabn« of t’»  big 
*t<W!khtild*rs in th* tniiis-Pcarca A:
Company furniture factory, but
Oct your tickets reccrvcd at John 
con's for tho County Modal Contest. 
Plat opans Saturday, Admission £9 
cents. CUU Iron 10 cento,
Not for Hanc.
Haas eamo In from Jflo ranch to 
buy a horse. T w  rot tho very thing 
you want/’ said I!:o Bergraan; "it's a 
lino road horo(v, iivo yearn old, sound 
os a imail, $115 cash dov/r.i and ho 
coca tea ratios without stepping.” 
'liana throw up bin handn in protest. 
"Not for roe/’ ho eaid—“not for me, 
I wouldn't gif you fivo cento for him. 
I live eight miles out, und I’d half to 
walk hack two udleo.”
J .  H, M cfllL LA N .
in th* MliiMitum, i
T£io pmhah'.‘i*y j, umf, if there were 
k city t vr; "sod of bun* .'but good men, _ 
M would bo an object of cmiipetstioa 1 
tO av.' id the hbIub of JnjWfcT, just 
as now it ?b m obtain it: wtd thdn it 
would f-« 'Vue >’lcarty evident that it
In not the .in* of Lbr genuine ruler 
‘a le.-.k to hu owu hit*'.> id, but to 
thesa of his t.ab ‘ft; «o that every j;j* 
diclous maa would chooge to he * ro- 
cipient of lea:, fits, rather than to have 
the tro’jiJo i.f eojifornag them upon 
others,- Piato.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer- of Cemont 
Crave Vaults and Cement Building 
Bio rks. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio,
The Kitchen Clod.
The kitchen god of t'hina is per­
haps not rightly »o celled. He has 
Place over the eoojda* range, but ho 
is "the "recording angel” of the Chi- 
liosu house, and it ia hts duty to unto 
the actions of each member of the 
family and report them to tku gods 
at the end of every month,. Once a 
year, too, he goes to heaven in per­
son anti makes his annual report. So 
once a year the family prostrate'tliom- 
selves before him, carry him in pre­
cession, and finally burn lflm, while 
crackers are fired. '
•..Ju—wi.—inw
BPORT OF CEDARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR ABB ID. KJc'i
Number of Booms......... .....................
Bnrollment............. .............................
Average Attendance....... ..................
l’er cent Daily Attendance...............
N umbar Tardy......................... ...........
Number Present Bvery Day...........
Per cent Present Every Day.............
Number of Visitors............................
Bank for Apr ................................... .
F r i I J S I 41 6 l 8i 7t S ’ t I T o t801 a t ; 24! 88 m ( 8I i P18[ S O X
19 « 0i 27! 2W 82; 27j 28; 10223
17' M I i a > : w f 08! 95| 90 80
f t 18 u s , f t 1H « 1; 8 2 02
4. » 33l 18 I W 7l t o •14; 9 i O l i
I B 2f £ ! 23 88 46 60 60 41
2, 3[ n*• fli 1 I ' * } -> i 4 210{ O7i h i 4 4} I J 8
6AST0RIA
i^iyr firErK teraiiil CM ldr wi ;
AVt:tri*ye Etetiatoiioii&r As-
sb iu ia iiM w r ^ m m c g ^  
lingtticSWjnafte aniilkdTCisot
■INI ,V  ( HU.DBlA’
PrQir.ol3sBiiesl:on.CJieetfMt" 
ne.ssdfulRgsid'^itains aciUitr
rijmim,Moi^*uvtiop>{uh:ral', 
1SOT 'NAtttJ a T I C .
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
KuWkjMit-
n m ^ rn 'M im cfs  Skebp.
T.'w'Sliwfo S(|rtaiurc of
K®WV5WJRK.
• * A lb  MUii'th- 'old
^ 5  B u s t s  -
In  
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CIISTORIA
"HE CCHYAUn COMMNV, NEWf VOBK CITV.
Tbaciujrs: Primary, Miss Stormont; No. I, Miss Finney? No. 2, Miss 
MeFavlaml; No, 3? Miss McGivmi; No. 4, Mr. Ma#uereon; No. 3? Mr. 
.Morton; No. A,. Foster, Marshall and Reynolds? High School, JfnrshaU, 
Foster and Reynolds.
F. H. REYNOLDS, Sup’t.
never was actively engaged hi the 
management of the affairs’ of tlrnt 
concern.
The funeral services were hold 
at tho residence Monday afternoon, 
conducted by Bov. J. F, Hutchison 
of Xonih, O,, assisted by Bov. W, II. 
Clark, pastor of tho United Pres­
byterian cburcln. Burial in East 
Hill cemetery.—Daily Koptibliean.
—There will be o Grand Gold 
Medal Oratorical and a Silver Med­
al Musical contest held in tho opera 
house on next Thursday evening, 
Stay Gfcli under the auspices ef tho 
Green County W. C. T. V. Tim 
contest will begin at 8 o’clock. Ad­
mission "0 cents, children 10 cant*. 
Reserved seats at Johnson's Jewelry 
store.
—Just received anotfior carload 
of the famous Farmero1 Fence.
C. N. Stuckey & Sou.
t>r. Milt's' Anti-Pain Pllln iWIAvn mtn
A  BAPTIST ELDER
FRIGE 2S CENT©.
To iuffmlueo Foaino we will 
mail (fora limited time only> a
full slcc< tablet on rocc Ipt of 10c.
Rockwootl Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, 0
The final Diarrhoea 
*ad Uyseniery fiesta]/
Bestored to Health by Vino!
*T was run down and weal: from in* 
digestion end General debility, alco suf­
fered from vertigo. I saw a esd liver 
preparation called Vinal advertised and 
decided to clvo it a trial, and the re­
tails worn moat gratifying. After tak­
ing two bottles I regained my 
strength and am now feeling unusually 
Well.” Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap­
tist Church, King-don, N. C.
Vino! is not a patent medicine— but a 
preparation composed of the medicinal 
'elements of coda* livers, combined with 
a tonic iron and wine, Vinol create:: 
a hearty appetite, tones up tho organs 
of digestion and makes rich, ted l.iaoii. 
In this natural manner, Vinoi creates 
fAeri/h fer tl:o' xuii-down, over­
worked and debilitated, and for deli­
cate children and old people. For 
direrJc coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vinoi is- ttticxeolled,
AH each persona is this vicinity ata 
tsked to try Viuol oh on? offer to re­
fund tlidr money if it fails to give, sat­
isfaction,
Sold 0 /  C. M, Ricfaway.
A D A IR ’S
Tabourette
ir
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE McKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
WAGONS
Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully made. 
Built to stand Hard Service. 
.The cheapest in the end, 
Write for complete Catalog 
and Brices.
75 cen t V a lu e  ?•
* for „ j  ,
A n Oak T abourette Mission sty le, Tlii# is tbe  BEST 
VATrtJE we have ever offered.
A D A IR ’S,
Xenia's Greatest House Furnishing Store
Redfern
& Nemo
aawmtrsaB
C^^^SElf-REUUCIMO
N'405 wtoReuct Bands
See Our 
Spring Display.
Of Bugs, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Portieres, W all 
Paper, E tc , New and  A ttractive  P a tte rns Sliown 
in  A11 Departm ent.
R u g s
no lino «.f Will
po. A good 9s
L in o leu m s.
This Spring v/o chow a fi e o ton, BrueseR Velvet and 
Araninctor Buga, m nil ekes l‘J Brutesels Btug for 1^2X9.
Printed and Inlaid Linoloumnehown an a large variety of phi- 
iofus, Corl: Carpet, Oil Cloth, Wood Grain* eft*.
t>.YT c .let,:
'’u< :v 
lC«y-'Sft'JfX':
c': T .„i'«
••w :iatA! ; \  C..'*
G'„.U't ! L
*v‘suli5 I L t ' J ; :  ; < Stlowcfd,
*sm z r> i:> :a m 'x w
M  ff-iftt* per'Tkst*t• ; , i * * * f» j"* .* 'Afl - » 1 ^ 5 e*
( ; '■’i1 . v: 1 /i (. /. 1 'ilf -i £,
the c o W w v ,
4% A-
FOR SALE!
IFtnoo and Lota in Cedarville and 
vtC'itjjfy, Buy before the rurii, We 
Ijavo tlo'ce or four dc .liable pr< per* 
tics k r t  out'ildctho«orjioratii.a limits
.ilvt.y reaf,onal)!e ulro tf-j to
A ancs of land. Will nt-H nno for 
lrtra than CoS! of ihvdiiuf; which cost 
nil. Have a miihuHy located 
fonjidufj hutiseiif IB or 10 Hionn very 
tiiCap,
Faisna h t  calc in CuitraS Uhi«,
SMITH, CI,l:MANS&IIOPPIN(i
M attings.
AVe carry largo lino of novelty patterns in both Chili* *»d Japa­
nese Mattingo. A 11 offered afc special prices.
L a c e  C u rta in s.
Our fitdek of Cluny, Ilenainoanco, ("atalc Net, Nottingham and 
Irish Point; Lace Curt Ginn cannot be excelled.
W all P ap er an d  D ecoration
t Two most popular corsets now used. Have taken Z' premiums at fairs.
---------- CARPET HOUSE----------
Rugs, Linoleum, Shades, Curtains,<A
DRESS GOODS— r~-
SILKS, W ASH GOODS and W OOLENS
|  jW TGfllSOJt & GtBHEY S
f t  NFSMTA. * QHI
;
j
® I A ,  '  O IO ,
In our Wall Paper Department can bo found a flue lin** ef papcis 
form Co up. Frencolnffaml Tinting rnir BpOciaity. We cheerfully 
submit dcsigna and eotiumtes.
V an A usdal 6  Co.
23 South Main St., DAYTON, O.
E L A S T IC
' 111 R O O F  P A I N T -
«  M
tST|t^-T*AlNT«
for tin, metal, paper, felt and tubercle! roofs, la 
proof against the weather.of rtrd. Absolutely non- 
I>oroun.' Will not crack, peel, blister or scale* Will 
not evaporate afte r once set. I d & fine water-proof- 
ing material. Contains ho ingredienta sack as salt 
and lir.io which enter Into the composition of tho 
major part of the so-called roof and Iron paints on 
the market to-day which have no elastic qualities 
and arc destructive to mciab and fibres, and are 
bound to cryotaMzo any metal. It iu germ proof.
SsaJfer ?in tt for" mid price tisi,* lrt\y not ^ afetume the lest ii'hstt it rests no more. 
T h o  D A U .M A M  C O O P E R  S U P P L Y  G O .,  F o n d - d u - l a o . W l s .
--.
L o c u st F en ce  P o sts
Tho boafclofc of panto that was avor offered h'rp,
Coin Plautora from i’SJ up, Bee the nerv Haftivy pbrit-'iN briofo yon buy 
Galo and Buckoy CuUiv.ttovs,
Cole, Peters, Cohunbia Bugf;ieR.
Inspect the lad: oh the Fanners’ Fena- th%t I,.
C. N . ST U C K E .Y  &  SO N.
Meat is Healthy,
The hum an system  needs m eat, no t the tough, in- 
digestable kind which makes i t  a  labor for the  diges ­
tive organs to  assimilate it, b u t the  nutritious, juicy 
kind which given you muscle and nerve for daily 
d u tie s .
G  W . Crouse & Co*
Successor to C, C, WEIMliR,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
■ “ Wo recoiimeEa it? there isn't 
nay better.,*
In jnid-BmniKor yon have to true! 
to a large degree to your butoher.
Well Cared For Meats
i’i hot weather are tho only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances _ for 
keeping tbom right, and thoy’r# 
swcofc and safe when sold. Don’* ge 
meat shopping when jt’s .hofc. Buy 
of ns and be sure,
C. H. CROUSE,
CBDABVILLE, O.
raruLJiL‘urea-.tt^euMU^anae*!aMer«»wei -
Weak
Heart Action
T here a re  certain  nerves 
th a t  control th e  action  
of th e  heart. W hen th e y  
become w eak, th e  h e a rt 
action is  im paired. . S ho rt 
b reath , p a in  aronnd h eart, 
choking sensation, palp i­
tation , fluttering,, feeble-- 
or ra p id  pulse, and  o ther 
d istressing sym ptom s fol­
low. D r, M ie s  H e a rt C ure 
is  ;ia m edicine especially 
adapted  to  th e  needs of 
these nerves and th e  m us­
cular struc tu re  ' of the  
h eart itself. I t  is a  
strengthening  tonic th a t 
brings speedy relief. 
T ry  it.
“For years 1 suffered with what I
thought w as stom ach trouble, when 
tho  doctors to ld  mo I  had  h ea rt 
trouble. X. h a d  tried  m atjy remedies,
i to. 1  I S  M i l n a '  n b v t r i ' n n n  . n n w i / >w hen tho  Dr. Stiles' a lm anac eamo 
In to  m y hands, and  I  concluded to' 
tr y  D r. M iles’ H ea rt C urt. I  have 
talcon. throe bottles, and  now I  am  
n o t suffering a t  all. I  am  cured and 
th is medicine, did it . I  w rite th is in  
tho hope th a t  I t  will a t t ra c t  tho a t ­
ten tion  of o thers who suffer a s  I did.’* 
1 A ,  D. BAtoiON, ■SO* M ain  S t ,  Covington, K y.
Your drUsoUt sell* Dr. Milos* Heart 
Cure, and w* authorize him to return
grice Of fleet bottle (only) If It fella y benefit .you. . ■■■.■■ .
Mite* Medical Co„ ElMtert, Ltd
t i t t e r
The Bookiaaltef 
...Hestaafant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FO R  LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  25  C E N T S .
Lunch C oun ter an  Main Floor 
O pen D ay-and N ight.
The Boat of Good Used in tho Cul­
inary Department.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to ImmidlaWlf wSI«y» and ulifmataly cur* tritit
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
.......................................... . ......every
modern timesIhr the sovercslc«*cS OfXtcmng 
Piles, rezeras, Vetter, C?.H Itheaiu, Bitsr 
Worm, EarlicA  Itch, etc. This highly Eledi. 
cate! antlscptia Ealvo kilts tho germs, re­
moves the troubto and heals tho irritation 
permanently. Absolute Satisfaction guar* 
antccd or money refunded.
Price 50 c;s. a t  I)rG(igio!3> or mailed, 
cample 2 cents to cover mailing.
Trial
THE a .  c. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohio,
PILES
FISTULA
AND AW,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Snnr.sscss «..ftS|vsta*ha tea  «:# 
Sr*V.tk ha'i fSfe4 R •S'SdsO? c* Kits# 0:m;s;S
v . ,  u t K m i  a ; i . i  i t a s q * r 5  c .r
tVRUK roR W10K O.V RKTAL <FKn?k
dr. j. j. McClella n
« F.st Bmdiif.st Columbus, 0.
It OWES THE BEST RUUU*.
- " • W S M m i S p N I A l frally
coftnBOr
T f r u s s
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FroL Ag>
W. I']. A lexander a:
ah^ ' w! ar.(l Sites Seth rolafm7  * 11 “ ^' l°y
Ytx to spent F»turd*y in < *olumhm. I. | .
Mfe?
w m  the guest of Bliss Agnes §tor- 
want, Saturday and Sabbath,
"^Wg'TnwrWrr"..m rry...istflg- «.
Washington c  II., were guests of 
Mr*, C. J). Dol-bina over Sabbath.
Mr. (?. A. McClellan ar, j  family
of Dayton spent Sabbath with Mrs. 
Luey McUlollan.
Mr. J .  W. Johnson amt family 
wern guasts of South Charleston 
relatives o\*v Sabbath.
I*55!.ju\jsrjrjan
RUGS
Ju s t received another 
large assortm ent of choice 
Room Size Rugs, in Brussels, 
Axminster and  Velvets, P ri­
ces range from  $8. „o $25 
each. Come and see them . 
Our lino will please and 
surprise you,
OXFORDSHOES
For Men and Women. Boys 
and Gials P a te n t Leather, 
tan  and wine colors. W e 
can fit your “ feet”  also your 
“pocketbaok” besides you 
have the largest stock in  
town to  select from.
Clothing
Our stock embraces the  
seasons choicest pa tterns to 
select fro m ..
Men’s Suits,
$10, $12.50, $15.00 
Boys’ K nee P an t Suits,
$2.00 to  $5.00. 
Men’s Dress Pants,
. $2.20, $5.00, Pair
w s
MAMMOTH STORE
Sir. J , M, Ball, wife and son,? 
Fred, of Springfield spent Saturday i 
ami Sabbath bore. , |
-"Argonato of load Paste for', 
spraying. The best on tbo market.' 
At O. M. Crouse’s. - I
Prof. Hosnotrcofi gave tho best 
Hypnotic entertainment Ovor given 
m tbineUy.--Omaha, Neb-, Deo, ,
*--J uot reooived anotbor carload of 
Locust fonco posts,
O. N. Stuefcoy & Bon,
Tho Wednesday afternoon Club 
was entertained by Mrs. B. M. 
Murdock this wee];.
. Oliver DeHaven who lives on the 
Taylor and Clexnans land south­
east of town expects to plant 600 ? 
of corn this year, * '
Mrs. F- M. Koynolds was called 
to Morrow, Saturday, on account of 
the death of her brother-in-law, 
Dr. Phillips.
Mr. Harry Owens arrived home 
this morning after spending several 
weeks in Oklahoma. On his return 
he stopped for a visit in St. Louis,
Bln A. Z, Smith is enlarging his. 
residence by adding two rooms. 
Mr. Charles W. Dean is doing the 
work. •
—Hemstreet is the cleverest hyp­
notist. that has ever visited this 
city,—Hot Springs, Ark., Dully 
News.
FOR SALF.:— Edison Portland 
Cement. Guaranteed the best at 
lowest prices. Phone or wrl'e 
John DeWine Co., Yellow Springs, 
Ohio.
—A superb finish is obtained by 
using Campbell’s Varnish Stain on 
floors,. furniture or interior wood­
work. These stains are sold in IB, 
2j> and $1.40 cans. .
Mr. Frank McLean, formerly of 
this place, who has been conduct­
ing a restaurant in Yellow Springs, 
,has disposed of his business to 
Homer Patton. .
; —Don’tthrow away your old car­
pet*! Have beautiful Bugs mad# 
out of them. For particulars see 
[ X’hone SB. Mary C. MeGorfcclL
LOOK! What Cash or Trade will 
buy Saturday
lean  pumpkin..... ............. ,8c Sl’^lbSaekSnowballFlour 85
81b of good Prumes................25 . 3lb of good dried Peaches ... S5
1 10c package raisins............5 3 can best Tomatoes................. 25
4 can Good Corn... ..............25 1 pk. home ground Pdtatoes.30
All kind of Fruits and Vegetables at cut rath prices.
We have give away two Talking Machines the last week free to 
our customers. Call and got one absolutely FREE.
W e wilt Pay fo il for Eggs 1 9 c doz.
Y ou S a v e  M oney b y  T rad in g  in  S p rin g fie ld , N ot O nly on Y ou r 
--------------------------------I H m ^ a S e  " W e l l .  ---------------------------- --
E very person to  whom falls the  du ty  of buying for the  needs of the household, as *  rule, always endeavors to  keep down ex­
penses.^ This is only natu ra l and show * wisdom ami good m anagement, I t ’s  the  pennies th a t  m akes th e  dollars and there’s an  
old saying th a t a “Dollars Saved is a  Dollar earned,” Giving due credit to  the  old axiom, i t  is evident th a t every person who 
makes a  practice of buying merchandise in  the “ Hem e City,” no t only saves b u t earns dollars in  a  short time,
Springfield stores do no t recognize competition. The one aim  of the  proprietors is to  sell be tter .goods for less m oney than  
can be found any where. And they  do i t  too—every day. H undreds of heretofore strangers to  Springfield stores who have be­
come satisfield customers in the last year will a ttes t to  th is assertion.
Shopping in  Springfield is a real pleasure. I ts  m etropolitan stores with their enormous stocks of up-to-the-m inute merchan­
dise, courteous salespeople and plenty of them  and every convenience for tho visitor, m ake i t  so.
Then the saving of the  carfare is fpiite an item. The members of The Merchants’ Association of Springfield w ant your pa­
tronage and they are williling to  re imburse you for the  expense of tho trip  to  Springfield to  do your shopping, A plan is in  op­
eration whereby round trip  and traction fares are  refunded* to  customers living w ithin a  distance of forty  miles of the “Homo 
City.” The offer is no t m ade simply for one day only, bu t stand  the year round,
The fares are refunded a t the  office of th e  Association in  the  banking room* of the American T rust and Savings Company. 
Ask for a  R ebate Book when m aking your firsCpurehase, All members of the  Association have them,
Arrange for a trip to Springfield on Tuesday, May 4th. Then you can do your shopping and also see the Hagenbeck & Wallace circus in the same day.
—Opera House, a master liypmo-1 
tist, soon to be here April 80 and, 
May 1st. . I
—Hemstreet, the Hypmotiet, is 
certainty a pasf\master o£ the art'.— 
Soo Falls, S. D., Argus.
" ■ ■ ./• - ' .. 
--An exhibition for ladies and; 
gentlemen.—Frankfort, Ky., Daily.* 
Gazette.
For Halo:--Draft mare 11 years old 
and colt sired by Prince Albert, 
Charles Raney,
Mrs. D. I,. Crawford of Xenia 
spoilt Monday with her parents. 
Mrs. Hannah Cooper, Jias been 
spending tho week with Mr. and 
Mrs, Crawford in Xenia.
The two liquor cases against C. M. 
liidgrway will be taken to the Su­
preme Court. A motion to file sumo 
was granted this Week by this 
body.
The annual commencement of 
Xema Seminary will be held May 
■1 and 5 in the second U. F. church 
in that city. There are eight grad­
uates this year.
Mr. Harry Strain, who has been 
m Tampa, Fla., during tn# winter 
month*, has raturoed horns for the 
(wmswi ’ -Mr— 8toftJn-' bia«- b#*u 
drilling well* in that country and 
expect* to return next fall.
Mr. Will Raney and sister, Miss 
Fannie, left Thursday morning for 
Richmond, V*., to attend the mar- 
riago of their sister, Mibs Alefhft, 
who has been keeping house for her 
brother, John. Miss Fannie will 
roinain in Richmond, while Mr. 
Raney WU1 make an extended visit.
Mrs. Julia Condon received word 
this morning from her daughter, 
Miss Nolle, who is located at Jifad- 
f rd, Fa., that a foot of snow fell m 
that city Thursday. This is some­
thing unusual for this season of tho 
year.
We Will Pay You
19c per dozen for No. 1 
clean, fresh Eggs an trade 
Saturday, May 1st,
W eW SeT Y ou
Today, May 1st,
4 Cans S tandard  Com. .25c 
(This com  is fine.)
3 lbs. Apricots (good ones) 
fo i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  25c
3 lbs California Evaporated 
Peaches. ,25c
Bananas,' (extra fancy ones 
this week) d o z ,..........15c
25 lb sack  Snow Ball Flour 
f o i , $ 5 c  ,j 
20 lb. sack F ine G ranulated |
Sugar f o r . . .  T .___ .$1,37
Cash and  no tickets.
6  L o u v er Broad* (beat in 
t o w n . . . » .................... .25c
UNBLGACHED MUSLIN.
An ex tra  good one 
y a r d ........................
per
.5c
Calicos, 
yard  .
all colors, per
.5a'c
Gingham, (Apron Checks) 
per y d . ......................... 5j[c
Tho county W. O. T, IT. Institute 
will meet in Ced.arville, Thursday 
and Friday the 0th and 7th of May. 
The meetings during the day will 
ho held in the It. P. church on Main 
Street. The Grand Gold Medal 
contest will be held in the opera 
house tho evening of May C. Mrs. 
Grace Richards a national organizer 
and lecturer, will be present during 
the meetiug and will lecture in 
tho opera house Friday evening. 
Everyone cordially invited to bo 
present.
T
tlhoutr.atlc Pains rcUofca t j  u»  O. 
■tr MS*-'*’ Antl-P.On Pllln *5 <1na«s *5 eU
Bird's Mammoth Store
Person loosing a plusii buggy robe' 
on tho Jamestown pike can get 
same of Jacob Stegler by proving 
property.
WANTED; WOOL. Will pay
highest price. Refer# foiling phone 
or write John lie Wine ( ’■>,, Yellow 
Springs. Will receive wool on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays,
JOBE BROTHERS &  COMPANY,
DRY GOODS, SHOES. XENIA. OHIO. MILLINERY, SUITS.
MISSES’ SCHOOL COATS AT $1.95
N o t tho k ind  you would expect a t  this price, $1.95, bu t (’oats as good as usually sell a t 
$3, $3.50 and S i, about 35 coats 111 the lot, sizes 6 to  14 years, and  not a  garm ent in  the 
lo t b u t is strictly  all wool. Specially priced a t ....................................................................SI.95
W Q M EtrS COVERT COATS A T  $t.9G>
They ata last years utylcs but tho quality lo the beat. Fino all wool covort cloths, full silk lined, good 
range of sites. While they last tho price in ............... ......................................................... ...................... ..............
Prof. Hemstroet is the greatest 
espoaitor of tho wlcrd art. find has 
devoloped many refreshing varia-l 
tioiui of tho oid style h\piuotium as | 
many still practice V . Memphis, 
Tciin., Evening .Scimitar.
CVRTA W  SWtSS to e  A  YARH.
They aw 
v« ifie fewis:
m>c not too quality, on the contrary they 
if,-,. Muissesbut tho price hors for awhilo 10 cents 
a  yard. Plenty of patterns to pick from.
STJiW EO  M  ASS CURTAIN GOODS,
IfciA one of tho new OtiFtoin Goods for this 
non, t ’olotings and pattorna arc beautiful. Price 
pm  yard .......................■ ■ .......•*•' ........ ^
SII K PETTICOATS $3,9$
Good heavy WaeteTaftota Petticoats, deep white 
toother, »rtr*Udas» #3 Hilk Petticoat in ovory wfly, 
Pit ........................................................ . ... f»;s.tv>
Ladl#»’ black < otton Taffeta Pstticoct, tho tobd 
f m  #  *pe«t**l h^o for . t k
NECKWEAR IN  CORRECT STYLES.
There is almost an ondlcso selection of good now 
ideas m tho Now spring Nock wear this season. 
Prices within tho roach of all a t .............. 25c* and GOe
VOILE SKIRTS UNDERPRICED A T  $7.50.
Wo have selected about 10 high class, ami in 
fact high priced, Voile Bhirts in black, navy and 
browns, skii ta that you will want to own when you 
see how good t'hSy are for the prico.................... f?ilh
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS REDUCED. 
Fine ouafnat a yroat saving in tho suit situation
Imro, style, sfuality and fit guaranteed, $25 and $30
Buffs now foi*.......................................... ..............$to.CS
$2J.5« and $2ii,Suits now for..............................  $14.75
and $i2.So Euits now for. ;............... ........... $0.h5
MSssgb* biitl little women’s ttuitn, all priced 
at.....    .....................  .......». ....... . • - ..»**<» kf*.i
—Ac a laugh maker Prof. Item- 
street, who is tilling aim ng#|emenf 
at tho Emplro Opera House in a 
iiypinotic entertainment iu emtitlad 
to tho blito ribbon. ,San Antonio, 
Texas, Dally Light.
Mrs. Eolle F. t.'Iark arrived here 
Friday after spending months in 
Los Angeles, for her health. Mho 
& c c  c n .p ^ i  i Eg it is af
brother, Mr. Charles Finney. Ehc. 
is not improved by her sojourn in 
tho West and has returned bora 
taking room# in the oh! Leary 
property.
Tho electric road meeting Mcheil- 
nled for today in bpringileld has 
boon calloil off for ft few day# until 
some of tho detail work !u connec­
tion with the bonds can he perfect: d, 
It is expected that- tour of the 
Hpringileld banks will lake the 
boutls. The on!y thing that would 
prevent a road being bulb here this 
summer, would h# that Mr. H&ker 
go back on hi* own proposition. All 
that he ha* asked tor ha# keen 
granti J by tho people along the Jam 
and In Sprtogiiold.
CASTOR! A
For Infant* aa4 flkilftrti*,
Du KM Yafl Hni Ahnjt Bw{M
Rears tbs 
0lgu»:tar« Of <
C A
HANNA’S GREEN SEAL
“THE MADE TO WEAR PAINT”
NOTHING IN IT but what should be there. NOTHING 
LACKING that will improve it.
Possesses Every Essential Quality
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground 
in Pure Linseed Oil.
Not a Little Lead and a Lot of Zinc, but a LOT OF 
L E A D  and a L ITTLE  ZING. ,
Costs more to make, but the people want it.
■. • ■ 'FOB SALE BY
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
Go N oislessiy NoteThis
“WE WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”
TtU is the celebrated “Grey Streak” that made the much talked of record at the recent 
Savannah race*. Speed 70 miles per hoar. The car for’ all occasions and especially the 
“ DjctorV’ friend.
'X
Model No. 10, with Roadster Body, 18 H. P., $1000.00.
SPECIFICATIONS
Seats Three Persons. Current supplied hy Magneto. Wheel Base 91 inches. Shaft Drive.- 
Pressed Steel Frame. Four Cylinder Engine size 3 3-4x 3 34. This same car, with Tourahout 
Body, $1,050.00. •
BU ICK  M odel “F ”
Most reliable car on the  m arket. A  rem arkable H ill Climber. WeE adap t­
ed for country driving.
Model “F.” Tourinf C*r, 22 H. P., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Wheel Bane 92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4[rx5. Chain Drive. This same, car w ith  R oadster B ody if desired.
BUICK M odel N . 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do no t ever consider other m akes 
until you have seen th is “Silent F orty .”  Car has stra igh t line body of approved 
design and is a  beauty.
Model No. 17 Tonring Car, 40 H. P. $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by  Magneto. Pressed Steel Fram e. 
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder E ngine 4£x5. This Car equipped w ith 
R oadster Body if desired,
Wo alco bayo to offoi* th* GO H. P. seven passenger Touring Car. Comploto sporiHoatlons given 
on request. This same ear equipped with RoaiUtet Hotly If itesireil. Also agents for the “ Ineoiu- 
paraislo White Bteamor.” Five paf*enif*r Touring Car $2,G)0. For a *‘town ear” there-is nothing 
tsj surpass our low out direct drive “Waveriy Illeetiie.” A silent ear.
A visit to our Garago will eonvinc# the most exacting that we have the most tellable ears at low** 
esfc prifoo. We have two car loads on the way. Cal 1 and inspect tho linn before Investing-
The Central Electric & Supply Company
KEISO & GARI'lELD, Prop,. . . . . .  South IMroi! St., XEMIA, 0.
<4
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ENGLISH BEAUT? CUP*
Wtafe T«» Sksp sr/J Jtrprcvea
fhe Comploslori.
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a piQoll--eoffoe 
, Qifitl yea scatter it in 
o f  a very largo orqn ! 
Tee i ifnean rouco rcpa ere h<~-.fc 
for thi; jnu’pnre. Over this you 
r jci inn> !i liaJling, bubbling '.ra- 
?-*r tv\ ihe (“up will hold.
The amir; r i-i placed on tho top 
of the enp in Chinese- fashion. Nov,* 
come) the big xvadflc;! tea cozy,
' which must bo thrown over all. It. 
is nn oddly shaped cozy, made to 
cover cup and saucer. It stands for 
five minutes to steep.
Now comes the r-eientifie part of 
• the cup, You take three very thin 
dices of lemon, and you lay them 
in a big hot cup. On top of the 
slices of lemon you place a big 
maraschino, and then on top of all 
you pour in the 'tea, putting it 
through a strainer.
The result will be a-fine, weak, 
hot, but healthful cup of tea with 
just the right flavor of lemon. You 
can have sugar if you want it, and 
Gladstone’s rule of three big luuip3 
will do you no harm, for sugar is a 
great builder up of the muscles.
By the way, if you are fagged out, 
day or night, try eating" a little 
sugar, A lump of sugar will re­
store the stomach and take away 
that tired feeling. Sugar is recom­
mended to women whose cheeks are 
hollow. It has a way of building up 
tissue. ■ ■
■ A big cup of tea at night is ex­
cellent,, but the trouble is that most 
. persons make it too strong. The 
weaker the better. The same is time 
of. coffee, which, if  taken weak 
enough and with plenty of good 
sugar, acts as a nightcap. Not one 
person in a thousand can make it 
. right. In Paris the French beauty 
takes her foaming cup of whipped 
chocolate after the theater with a 
biscuit, or she sips her cafe au lait, 
which. is mostly milk. •—■ London 
American Register.
Rea! CaUse of Baldness.
Coming in .from East Liberty on 
a train were two men who appar­
ently were old acquaintances and 
who met in a jovial mood. Both 
men were quite gray, but each had 
a luxuriant head of hair. Near 
then sat a stout party with a shin­
ing dome that was almost destitute 
of hirsute covering.
The two friends exchanged face­
tious remarks about silvered locks, 
then indulged in some pleasantries 
about the “thinning of the thatch,” 
with casual references to doorknobs 
and billiard balls, much to the 
amusement of the passengers, but 
to the evident discomfiture of the 
baldheaded man.
The talk finally developed into an 
argument on the cause of baldness, 
and 'after considerable jocularity 
the pair turned to the pearly pated 
stranger, and one said:
“My friend and I have been dis­
cussing the cause of baldness, but 
we can’t seem to agree. Would you 
mind telling us what you regard as 
the real cause of baldness ?”
The stranger wheeled about, eyed 
his questioners fiercely and snorted: 
“Brains!”—Pittsburg Gazette.
T he C ourt P ain ters.
“A movement was on foot for 
the alliance of King Charles of 
Wurttemberg and the Grand Duch­
ess Olga of Russia,” said ah artist. 
“'An emissary of the Russian court 
came to the young king, laid certain 
proposals before him and submitted 
a portrait in oils of the royal lady. 
King Charles, after a close scrutiny, 
said:
“ ‘This portrait flatters over­
much. The eyes afa too largo and 
brilliant, the hair too abundant, the 
complexion too flowerlike and the 
nee!; and arms too beautiful alto­
gether/
“ ‘But, your majesty/ said the as­
tonished Russian, ‘you do not know 
the grand duellers/
“ ‘No/ said the king, ‘but I know 
court painters/ ”
C;:oko Wei! of Her,
A prca'-hc-r in the reign of 
Charles II. war; to receive £10 if In 
his cermon at the funeral of lime. 
Cres.v/ell he (.aid nothing but well 
of .her, Abe was rather a bad char 
hoivi-lf had dictated the 
elatko in her will. So, afte'r a gen­
eral address on mortality, he thus 
concluded: “By the will of a de­
ceased eioter it is expected that I 
should mention her and ray noth­
ing but what was well of her. All 
that I shall cay of her, therefore, is 
this: She was born well, die lived 
well, and dm died well, for die was 
bom wish the inline t'reswell, die 
live?! in Olorfyniwcll, and die died in 
Dri(lov;cll.”—Minncapolia Journal.
«? ................ . * ■
THE NEXT FEW WEEKS will be very busy weeks throughout this entire establishment
their Spring ^ o t h l s ^ ^
com m encem ent of the warm er weather, w e are better prepared than ever before to take care of all the Clothing wants 
of Men and Boys* The great shocks are all assembled* Selections are neaw ai their b est Values are such as can only  
be offered by this store* Store service is better than ever before* Courteous salesm en to see that you get prompt and 
proper attention* "Your M oney Back" If any article fails to give entire satisfaction#
For the x sake of comparison, we intite you to call and see the uore and its great stocks, Get posted on 
the values, Let us demonstrate and explain to you the advantages of trading here. It will only cost a 
few minutes of your time and you will profit much by the experience,
BEST SUITS MADE FOR $10.00 and $15.00
W e’ve dem onstrated th is fact to  hundreds, w hy no t you? "Wit dwell pa rticu larly  on those prices because w e ’ve m ade a  determ ined effort to  give the  g rea test possi­
ble value fo r the  price. They- a re  popular prices, They are prices the  w age-earner can afford  to pay. H e w ants the  best th a t his m oney w ill buy  and is en titled  to  it. 
H e gets i t  here. O ur claims of more style, b e tte r  fabrics and m alting in  “ K , & A. Special”  S u its a t  $10.00 and $15.00 will be fu lly  verified by the  suit3. To say  the  least, 
i t  costs you no th ing  to  see fo r y o rse ll
K.& A. HAND MADE SUITS, $18, $20, $22, $25, $28
The only rea lly  “ hand-m ade”  garm ents th a t  are  selling on the  ready-to-w ear p lan  a t  medium  prices. T hey a rc  easily the  best cloth­
ing  m ade today. Style, Quality, H it and F in ish  are so happily  combined th a t the  garm ents them selves are  as n e a r perfect as a n jth in g  
could he. I t  only takes a try-on to convince the  m ost critical m an of his e rro r in  going to  th e  high-priced tailor. H undreds of suits^ In 
th e  new est designsr-shadow  stripes and plaids in  rich  w orsted grays, blue serges in  plain, basket and  herringbone weaves, They are 
ready  today. ■ ■ i :: ‘ -V. A .
—------;— ;— ............  .................... ........................... ................................... ...... . ............................... ..  ............— i
Clothes for Graduation
/  . • ■ -v; ft - '
F o r the benefit of those students who graduate th is year vre have made special p reparation  
b y  buying garm ents especially adapted  fo r  young men, and which will clothe you properly  for 
commencement and its  associate functions. O ur Young M en’s Suits have those touches of style 
which distinguish them  from  the more conservative styles fo r the older men. P rices
$9.75 to $25 T-v,\U j l i i ' 4  'Stas **■■■■* v», MSiik 4.*?>:•.-I(*-*'*■>
Furnishings
YO U ’L L  l i k e  th is  w eek’s 
new series of 
scarfs—the  “ E s­
sex .”  I t ’s a 
F rench  fold four- 
in-hand in  12 dif­
feren t shades — 
n a r r o w  width. 
Prom ises to  be as 
big a h it  as the 
“  P i c c a d i l l y  ”  
and 
only 50c
AN E W  LOT of m en’s stylish half hose in  plaids and checks, lisle and cotton in  a
elaborate
2 5 c
large range of pa tte rn s—the m ost 
showing in Springfield a t  the 
price
grounds w ith cuffs 
P osted  sh irt buyers tell us
PL A IN  and pleated fancy negligee sh irts  in fancy and p lain  colors, ligh t and dark  
a ttached or detached, 
th a t  th is is  th e  
richest selection they ever saw
nf *
A N O TH ER  item  th a t is getting  more than , th e  usual share of a tten tion  in  our show­
ing of fancy vests. Sim ply no end to  the 
styles in  these—-see the nobby ones we are 
m aking a  special fea tu re  of 
a t ........... ...  ...........................
$1,50
$2,50
««*># •**!■»*>»•* ,
1CMOTHERS APPRECIATE THESE BARGAIN
No wonder, e ither, fo r i t  offers buying opportunities never approached by any o ther store It is our 
purpose to offer you the  newest, b righ test, best su its fo r boys a t  prices you can easily afford to p«-»*, ' The 
new and p re tty  sty les a re  here in  g rea t profusion—Norfolk#, Douhlo-R.riiwt.ter1, “ Railor” w»d • Russian”  
R I o u b o —
Boys* Two P iece D ouble-Breasted and N orfolk 
Su its in  worsteds, cheviots and  serges; w ith or w ith­
out belts'; w ith  plain or K nickerbocker trousers, and 
some lots w ith a  p a ir  of. each w ith  
jacket. They a re  modeled in the  newest 
styles, and we subm it them  as excellent 
values. .
F o r  $4.85
Boys* Reefers, in  about a  dozen dif­
feren t sty les—blue serge, p lain  red, 
fancy herringbone; club chocks, sm all 
plaids, w ith self collars, or velvet in  
m atching or contrasting  shades; em­
broidered emblems, b rass or p la in  bu t­
tons. Sizes em braced range from  3 to 
10  years and the  values are easily $6.
F o r $4.85
W e have ano ther grouping c!! "re q,,--.ple Novelty 
Suits, * Sailor, R ussian  Blouse and  B u ste r F row n  
sty les—models of the highest grade of novelties; in  
p lain  colors, in  n ea t fancy p a tte rn s  of 
exclusive design; e laborately  trim m ed 
w ith  b raid  and em broidery, and  in  sizes 
* from  2*4 to 10 years.
F rom  the workroom s of the  one most 
fam ous designer of B oys’ C lothing come 
these six  lots of h igh-grade S hort P a n ts  
Suits, in  single and double-breasted 
models, m ade up  in  trop ical worsteds, 
fancy cheviots and  w orsteds and p lain  
serges; s tric tly  hand-tailored th rough­
out. Sizes 7 to .17 years—and every 
su it a  $10 value.
$8.50
This is  a  Complete O utfitting  S tore—w ith H ats  and Shoes and F urn ish ings of the p roper so r t in full  
assortm ent. ’ *
Harping on Our $2.00 Hats
To know ft# rtal worth I# t» prafer It tm uny ef th« | |  
branded IUt*. It p*y# no tithe for It# r,ame. Ertry pmmf of 
the ec*t le represented in H*t*rorth-~thftt yield* lletatlifeo. 
Con, It comen off the same blocks n« the $3 Hate, is trimmed 
with equal excellence; *nd -too guarantee It to trear til] style 
makes you change—and that’s all you want any Hat to do. 
Soft and derby ahapes—in all the proper colors,
f r TWO DOLLARS ‘ayjy.-w:
The Bant* [$3] la the Mat that’s as good a* the beet oi 
them at fbO&
^ Remarkable $3.50 Shoe Values
W e stand  ready  to  guarantee our $3,50 Shoe th is sosson to bo of the same 
grade of stock from  tip  to  counter th a t  has always boon used in  th is Shoe of 
. a a  10ta  of th e  quality  has been sacrificed to m aintain the  price. I t  
w dl tak e  w ear to  dem onstrate th is—b u t we are back of it. A nd furtherm ore 
th ere  has never been such a  varie ty  of n a tty  shapes. The Oxfords are  eepe- 
chilly a ttrac tive , combining w ith  effect the comfort th a t is essentially an 
im portan t fea tu re  of Shoe satisfaction. ^
Three Dollars and Fifty Cents ’
. Main Street Near Limestone Kredel & Alexander | Main Street Near Limestone
n
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